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The growing division between black and mite in the United States finally 
became apparent and r el evant to Stat e students last spring when many became in
volved in establishing a civil rights proj ect in Ralei gh, North Carolina. 

It is often said today that 11it 1s obvious things aren't good here ; but 
they' r e -g·ettiri.g oette·r~·n -The y -a-re n -o-f: - since 1950·, the financial gap between 
black and white has doubl ed. Overt violence has become the f ocal point of 
national attention, not because of the a t:, itation of white "liber a ls," not because 
of generous news publicity - but because t he magnitude and intensity of inter
racial distrust and conflict has flamed ever hi gher. 

Despite the widening gulf, many Ameri cans maintai n some hope , that eo long 
as there is interracial communication and interraction, some r esolution may be 
possible . These peopl e, working t o~,ether, have t hrown thernsel ves into the battle 
f or human dignity, often at great personal sacrif ice and risk. Nowher e has such 
activit y been so perfectly exemplified as in Mississippi during the pas t summer. 
State students and facult y contributed cons iderabl e amounts of t ime , books, and 
money to insure tbe proj ect's success. One Stat e student, Mi ss Lola Johnson, 
was her self a parti cipant in this or ganj_zed onslaught on t he basti ons of human 
degr adation, 

Miss Johnson, who also participat ed i n the Voter Reg istrat ion Project in 
Ralei gh, North Carolina, t aught in a Fr eedom School in Batesville , Mississippi. 
Now a t eacher in t he Albany ar ea, she will report on her experiences in the 
Pro j e ct , her evaluati on of the Project 's accomplishment s, and her outlook re
gar di ng the futu.Te of civil right s in Mis s i ssippi on Tuesday , September 29, at 
7:00 p.m. in Brubacher Hall, 

All State students and facult y who a r e interes t ed in how t hey themsel ves can 
be a part of the civil rights revolution ar e urged t o a t tend. Future cour ses of 
action will be proposed and discussed after t he formal meeting . 

= = = = = = ~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - - - -- - - -
11SKANDALON11 

Skandalon. A Greek word, it has special meaning for t he Chris t ian, both in 
his life and in his _r elatianship with Gad • . Christ was a skandal on t o t he world; 
it was and is scandalous that God, in all his gl or y , purity, and goodness , should 
s o l ower himself, so demean himself, t o par t i cipat e in the life - and death - of 
common men such a s ourselves; a skandal on because He came not as a l{ing but as the 
Carpenter; a sk~ndal on becaus e He came not to bring men peace but di vi sion, (Luke 
12:51). 

Skandal on was adopt ed as the title of this journal both wi t h humility - and 
with arroganc e. Humility, because we r ecor ni ze the skandal on of St. Pet er t o the 
Christ; because as he , in his good will and human concern, was a s t umbling block 
t o the destiny of Christ, so we r ecognize t he dangers of our pr obing and pi ercing . 
With arroganc e, because we hope to f ar e a bi t better than St .. Peter., 

Within Skandal on we hope you will f i nd - and write - articles of concer n . 
Concer n, not only to Christians, but to men of all f aiths, religi ous per suas i ons, 
and dissuasions - t o men who care about the worl d about them , enough t o invo l ve 
t hems el ves in its problems, Enough t o be disturbed by the fundamenta questions , 
distur bed enough t o want t o participate i n t heir r es olut i on. Skandal on does not 
s eek to pr ovide t he answers. We hold onl y one truth to be i nvari abl e , t he truth 
of t he Cross; and our under standing of that gr ows and changes as we grow. We 
s eek, rather, to probe , t o pi erce , to a r ous e , to irritate , t o sadden . Our con~ 
cerns are of our world; of civil r ights, sci ence, t heol ogy, sex , war and peace, 
the university, l ove and lust, of politics . 

Skandal on welcomes you t o the university; we pray your year wi ll be pl easant 
- and pr ofitable. 

- Edi tor-
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AL OPErJ LETTER TO F.',THEn s,'lJTH 

Newman Club has a new Chaplain. Late in August, Father Donald;Starks, a 
veteran of seven or eight years, was appointed Chaplain at St . Peter ' s Hospi~al , 
and Father Paul Smith, formerly at Hudson Valley Corrtlnunity Coller e , became his 
successor at Albany State . Tn Father Starks we say 11 godspeed" and to Father 
Smith, 11welcome . 11 

A welcome, however, should be more than a sin6le word, including at least 
some inside information, or an npinion, at least, about the neighbors e.nd the 
neighborhood, their problems , prospects, customs , and' trarlitions . First, then, 
something about the University. What a place and what a people J Chaotic, to be 
sure, but genertLly speaking , the chaos of creation (see Genesis 1). Occasionally 
dull , in corners anyway, but ideas and people with i deas in abundance beyond the 
deserving of most of us . Really, very 11 secul ar , 11 to use a much abused term, but 

who would have it otherwise? 
To this Jast point, let me speak . We both know that the nice old days when 

it could be assumed everyone was a Christian /or , I might add , a 11 Jew, 11 but this 
is a letter to a pries t rather than a ralibi 7 are over and done with , if, indeed, 
they ever existed. For one thing , ours is-a much more diverse society, with men 
of many creeds, including those i,,h o claim to have no creed, competing and con
tending in the forum of opinion. And the books , pl ays , and l ectures that set men 
thinking and shape their commitments are as likely to stand over against the • 
Christian tradition as they are tn grow out of or be rooted in its det:pest con
victions . This, however , is not a cause for alarm - of undue alarm, at least. 
Students, "good Christian students " even (or perhaps 11 especially11 ),. need to come 
to terms with J ean- Paul Sartre and Linguistic An.il.ysis , the claims of psychology, 
and the promises of biology. For the Church (by which I mean here, students, 
together with their priests Rnd pastors ) is called to live out its life in the 
world , and this is the world viven us in these years of e race . Welcome, then, 
to a university which takes f~w truths for uranted l 

Our welcome has another side , hmrnver, when the new neighbor i s not real ly 
a stranger, but a member of the family . This is somethin~ I suspect neither of 
us could have said a f ew years ago . But reat things hn.ve been happening in the 
life of the Church. Catholics qnd Protestants have come to discover tho.t they 
are related, even rather closely so l When and how did it start? Perhaps with 
good Pope John , though obviously he had many Al lies . In any event, it was the 
work of the Spirit, drawing tof~ ether men who before then had r ather grave doubts 
about one another. We speak of the 11Ecumenical Movement" and the 11Protestant
Roman Catholic dialogue, 11 but such terms fail to convey what i s ha)Jpening at u 
more personc.l level, as students , faculty, and clergy discover they share "one 
Lord, one Faith , o,_,~ Baptism11 (Ephesi:ms. 4:5 ). 

We are not "'~'.··._r.:: '. h.g Catholics will be enthusiastic about everything which 
is said in thi s .~0°:· ··.:; ·.:' t.h.e various proer:::uns and activities of Campus Christian 
Council (any mer r· .1 ~: c,·· .·)•:;,.•, ,,,~~in Protestants will endorse every action or statement 

or Newman) . St yJ.es of p:iJ~ ty and \L;;rs of work, to say nothing of doctrinal matters , 
differ too wi. dely fo r that . But the oJ.d walls are down and the future is open 
which gives a very special quality to our welcome. 

- Frank Snow
Campus Minister 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

For the past tl1rs8 yoqrs, C :"''•;·:•; r~ · ·c: ::., ·_ i . . ,,. C, 1 nid.l h as sponsored a Language 
Arts Progr em for tJ-v• ·i.:·l'l•r~•:;:-; i•::. '.•.,,, .. ,• ,·i .... ·:·.1·': c~· '.;_,,_; .. ,:- .. }fill Section of Albany . 
Th e f..:'']:•:;:ral purpns2 ,-,.f t ir:i.s pr r•.·.r· '.":1 j_., i.•J .',r,;·, 1.·e 01:Y, ·'.,r 1c ?'<'·:v'.!.ng skills , compre
h0r.sici:L ; and vocrl:.i11·1.:n-.r of c\ :~_ .. r'. ·. 1 '..,: . .Ls ; G'~ ·.:.,y L,,.,.3 , !' ! •,o1, ;!):J.'s and principals 
from g:i·a,l.) s t;,reA r,; 1'1'.'<) u ~!1 s·L . 

Sinc: o t i'.e 1,,ir/1. :.c s chot1j: ''.1·:, c··c~:d.c-cl; c-=> pc1bJ 0 r;i.i '•,' ·· , :·. for wsnt of indiv~c.ual 
inst.ruct i o~:. oftC:.n .,_ .. i.l to J c, : ·. ~,>;:; 1-l,:,'. :::~:; r::;; of .. t, . · ,.·,, · •. '\) .~·tdng in small f:, :" .-.-.ups 
of i.,W) or t h:'f•1;, ti i ,' E;tate s L1J.uerJ l:, v,:J.unL ·=>er-tead1:::r .s ci t;.:, ,.,11,) t to teach the child
rei , ; c, 11 ;:;ound out 11 words, to pronounce strange l etter combinations , and even the 
aly;i12.l le t. 

But most important, State students t_; ive these chil dren whose only world i s 
the slum section of Albany a direct contact with another world which is unknown 
to them. And the student, i n turn, can learn about a world f r om mich he has 
been cut off or at least has avoided. 

Volunteers to wnrk with these children are urgently needed . Students meet 
for one hour a week from J:h5 to 4:30 p. m. in the cl assrooms of the Temple Bapti s t 
Church at Ten Broeck Street and Cl inton Avenue, a short block f r om the Palace 
Theater . All transportation cnsts are financed by Campus Christian Council . This 
is not a "religious program" - which is to say we do not use traditional materi al s 
drawn from the Bible . Accnrdingly, all students should feel free to part ic i pate . 

If you are interested in helping these children, please contact Claudi a Ge0rge, 
Pierce Hall, or Susan Jones, Alden Hall, through student mail or in the dormitory; 
or contact Mr . Snow , the Campus Minister . 
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FAITH Ai'JD HUMAN MEANING 

Every man is born with potentials which he develops t hrough his life toward 
the act ualization which Paul Tillich cal l s "ultimate conc ern . 11 "When man is br ought 
into being, his environment,)faculties, and basically, his entire potential ar e 
the result of an inconceivable phenomenon. Man's life is spent striving t owar d 
self-fulfillment or his ultimc.\ te concern . The motto of the Stat e University is 
expressive of this striving : 11 Let each become all he is capabl e of being. 11 "When 
man is seeking purpose in life, he is gr oping, s earching for these capabilities 
and potentials, oo t hat he can seek and develop fullness of l ife. During his 
maturit y he should realize his freedoms and r esponsibilities as a t hi nking being 
and consider the possibilities and opport ru1ities that are opened bef or e him. 
Sensing this fr eedom, he should seek meaning in lif e through creative living to 
discover these potentials. Then, becoming aware of these potentials, men should 
subj ect ively drive toward self-fulfillment . Through unconditional surrender and 
confidence in this ultimate concern, he displ ays a genuine act of faith which 
assumes that he comprehends t he momentousness of such an act. He conceives of 
what he strives for, but may or may not reach it. 

An analogy can be drawn here to the concept of l imit in mathematics. The 
quantit y two has meaning f or us and seems real as a r esult of our i mag inat ion 
and l earnin~ experiences . Let us t ake t he sum of t he geometric progr ession: 
f(x) = 1 + 2 + ¾ + 1/8 + •••••• The¥ will never be equa l to t he quantity t wo, 
even if we added the t erms indefinitely. However, in calculus we can say that 
the sum of this continuous funct i on f(x) will approach t he number two i f we t ake 
the sum of an infinite number of t er ms. Mathematici ans qualify this statement 
by asserting that the dif ference bet ween t he limit t aken and t he number i t self 
can "be as small as we pl ease. 11 By anal ogy, I am s aying that t his difference in 
mathematics can correspond to the concept of fa ith in man's life . Man can approach 
this self-fulfillment of his potential that he conceives of, but can never actually 
r each i t, for his life would become meaningl ess. The fa ith, ther efore , is the 
differ ence between what he actually achi eves and what he hoped to achieve . 

Learning to Swim 
This bridge or gap r ef erred t o above i s expl ained in a similar analogy drawn 

by Sor en Kierkegaard, when he stat es that fai t h is "t he conf i denc e necessary for 
l earning t o swim." The assur ance that one is lighter t han wat er and can f l oat is 
like the assur.::i.nce of f a i t h. 'rhe person can wade out in t he shal l ow wat er s and 
has security so long as he can t ouch. Reason represent s this wading in shallow 
wat ers. Then the person may s ee an islc.!nd in t he di stm1.ce, cm l ed the 11ult i mate 
@oncer n . 11 If he ho, s the courage, he t ake s the l eap of faith, a ccepting t he risks 
i nvol ved, . and dives .forward into t he wat0r . Notice t hat the whol e self is in
volved in the act, t he s ame as in t he act of f aith. Depending upon his swirrnning 
ability , he may or may not r each t his i sland. And, of course, it may be that he 
will never get off t he dry land; he may t hink he is swi..rrnning, but be only squirm
ing about on dry l and in his own i gnor ance. Each swimmer or individual becomes 
awar e of his existence and then the existence of other persons an d substances in 
his world at one time or anot her. These other subs tances and men I shall designate 
as l evels of nature. 

By drawing a parallel between t hese l evels of nature and the dimensions as 
thought of in geometry, t he conc ept of f ai th as related to man's existence will 
be made more lucid. The first demension in geometry shall repr es ent t he fir st 
l evel of nature or all inanimat e ob j ects and substances such as s tone and water. 
The s econd l evel corresponds to all forms of l ife other t han men 's consciousness. 
The third l evel is man I s consciousne ss and hi s awc1r eness of self and surroundings; 
and the f ourth dimension or level of nat ure i s what man calls God or a deity. The 
first cimension is a line, the s econd a pl ane or t wo l ines per pendicular, t he 
third is a cube or three mutually per pendi cular lines, the f ourt h is an i ncon
ceivabl e figure of four mutually per pendicular lines. Just as the f ourth dimension 
of geometry is not perceivabl e t o man , so t he fourt h l evel of nature is not per
ceivabl e t o man. Proof of this f ourth l evel of nature cannot be made except by 
drawing analogies from the second nnd fir s t dimens ions to the thir d and ext ending 
t hem to t he f ourth dimension and per haps even to dimensions beyond t he fourth 
dimension. Algebr a is a common factor of all the dimensions ; so exi stence is 
common t o all substances in nature and the capacity to affect and influence other 
exi stences. Just as animals ar e dependent on water for exis tence , and man is 
dependent on animals for fo od, so t he Being beyond man may be dependent on man 
f or His exis t ence . He may f eed on our i nt ell ects in the same manner as mm ex
ploits animals for the purpose of food. 

Kinshi p wit h Eternity 
But where does the conc ept of f aith ent er into t he discussion? This can 

only r efer t o the confidence and concern man has that his spher e of existence 
he is aware of is ess E?ntial ly good. Nan is finite i n his f reedom to exist and 
participat e in the vast process of nature, but he is capable of r is ing above the 
limits of particular situations through his imagination and creati veness. 11His 
life is bounded in t ime and i s moving t oward death; yet he has a strange kinship 
wi th eternit y because he can rise above t he present and see i t s rel ati on to the 
past and the f uture ." (David Rober t s, Existenti alism and Rel igious Belief ) This 
s t ate of being, which can r ise above the f inite to the infinite and r ealize i t s 

~nnJ-. • 1J_,Q£J ::u:z_p~ f'n ur ) 
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FAITH :00) MEANING, continued -4-
relation and union with infinite being is an act of faith. Paul Tillich asserts 
that "man is driven toward faith by his awarener3s of theinfinite to w-1 ich he 
belongs, but which he does not own as 4 possessi on ••• In the infinite, it sees 
its own fulfillment." Faith, therefore, as an attitude cf mind must seek to bring 
meaning to man's existence, A meanin~ that giv~s man a satisfactory sense of 
purpose or relationship to his enviror.llTlent . Reiterating, this sense of purpose. 
is realization by imagination and fulfillment of his capability through revelation 
of his potential. 

Idoto 
Before you, mother Idoto 

naked I stand, 
before your watery presence, 

a prodigal, 

leaning on an oilbeam; 
lost in your legend•••••• 

Under your power wait I on barefoot 
Watchman for thewatchword at 

HEAVENSGATE; 

out of the depths my cry 
give ear and hearken. 

Christopher Okigbo 
Reprinted from Heavensgate by Christopher 
Okigbo, Mbari Publications, Ibadan 
(Nigeria) 1962. 

SEX AND THE 
HUMAN PREDICAMENT 

A conference of the 

( ' V 
X 

New York Student Christian Movement 

To be held 0ctobcr 16-18 
at Lisle, New :.':,;,'' , ~--_; 'lr Binghamton ) 

Speaker: Dr. J; E• · '· , · : : :· .'~:. J:9an of 
Brock::·j1 ·:., :: :...-~~~ 

Cost: $12 .50. For further information 
contact Mr . Snow. 

Campus Christian Council ha s planned. 1 or 
is planning , a varj_d,y of pro,jec.:t,s :• :,(i 

prC"lgrams for the Fc;,lJ . Jf you 1::::u L.1 ;• ;,, 

to help out or ta1,c r .::: .. rt._. (.1 .s•,:: r, ":" ,. ··: 
the i' o!'·n ~;olow c 

-Arthur Coles-

Office Hours 

The ·Reverend Frank Snow, Campus Minister, 
has an office at 501 State Street (just 
around the corner from the University 
Library). This offic e is usually open: 

Monday 11:15-12:15; l:J0-4:JO 
Tuesd!l.y 11:15-1 1 :JO 
Wednesday 11:15-12:15; 2:J0-4:30 
Thursday 11:1.5-12:15; 2:30-Li:J,O 
Friday 11:15-1:30; 2:30-4:30 

Other hours can 'he arranged by appoint
ment. Phone 436-927.5. 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS: 

Tuesday, Sept . 22, 9:00 p .m. 
Administrative Meeting of CCC, 
501 State Street 

Tuesday, Sept. 29, 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
11Mississippi Report," with Miss 
Lola Johnson, veteran of Mississipp. , 
Summer Project, speaking; presenta
tion of projected campus civil 
rights group . Brubacher. 

irru -~sday, Oct. 6. Next issue of 11 Skanda
l on"; copy due by noon, Sunday, 
Oct. 4. 

Skandalon is the biweekly journal of 
Campus Christian Council. Articles , 
poems , essays , dr awings, or short 
stories are welcome. Welcome also are 
written responses to articles published 
ln Skandalon . Anyone interested in sub
mi ff~;,; his or her work should contact 
r ".'.' ; I, 1vi,•Bride, Edi tor, via Student Mail, 
··, , · ·, "'J .. :'l r 1•;t,p·rjals at 501 State Street, 
·. ·, ·;.-·:·;r ,; r,1; ·: :1•i Campus Minister ., 

, _____ _______ .,.. _________ _ 
I me 7! 1l:-,"'c·8 t ed j, , J,., ~,--·, ,:i: ,_:; r _.;-, ' ' (/ J'•r; ".i.' h·~J:~ _; .1,::, ·y,,!, 1.,_, _t,., , _,11:; fol:.lowing Campus 
Chr1ist.i .. ~:·1 ~\ . ,,· .. : ~.J ;,/'')'_:_,.:'\ .. 1 ..,; 1':'- ! ~: [, .. . :,:.,.,-~ l j(-;;; ~ 

rr.~!,.,,_~_, · . ... , 1 •(_.•: r.·,. '.,"l· . ·,-,:~::.··.,_ ,·. • • ,- " , ·, .. .. ,., J.. , .. c. 
-- - • . - ~ - - - ,1 'J .i' ~ ., ' _; '~- • 4. . V 1., •• ·., _r ;_; .., 

) p- 0l 11.C _., • J~ J. }J•_., t ~-·i:- .=-"3 j. ) . 

_ _ . _':'i, c I r1ngu.a,;e .Arts Program (see :f'age Two) 

·_,.; d _; · , in planning and 

I" :•coffee House, 11 to be held Friday nights , providing an opportunity for good 
---~talk, folk singing, m d the like 

Study Groups , to be held when and where interest indicates, on : ---
"Mere Christianity" (Mr. David Heal C"lf the Social Studies Dept.) 
11 Contemporary Christian Thought 11 (Mr . Snow) ---
Other topics (if you have specific interests, pJease note) 

A Sunday Service of Worship for Students and Faculty 
~"""""-NAM.E ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SUNYA ADDRESS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• TELEPBONE••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(1?.laas.e return to Guy McBride through Student Mail in Lower Draper) 


